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H*v.u£»within *fc« pMt iwo yean, made con«W*r«U*t
t** wor .e«UWi*Uin.Dt Id the way *>f fc*w tency

: - Prase* Paper Cotter. Card Cotter. Rollup Ms*
3>liw. tUid Pswer Pre«, au.l large Newspaper Powerr yrc. • a cut ofwhich we give above) we are now prepareif

|L.|o eiecate anything io the line of printing or ruling. U»
. aetyl*'•‘Husi to any eeiabUsbment in the ?>tate, amiat
pr&e* equally low. We can rxecole. on short notice, alt
-4l»hw “f ‘ ,

W«d<Ung, lavllalton, Visiting, Bair 4 Business Cards,
Circulars, Programmes,

MAMMOTH POSTERS, SALE BILLS,
■:miL

Pamphlets, Pay and Check Bolls,
BLANK BOOKS,

MANIFESTS, and blanks op all kinds.
All we *4k isa trial, feeling confident that we can git*

v mtiAfectlan if wehate tho opportunity,
i»ffic*li Lowther’s building,comer of Virginia and A«-

opposite Superintendent’s Office.

LOCAL ITEMS.
HiMlciDt B Johkstow.s.—The citizens of

JiibnNown where horrified, on Friday morning
jnsr, by the occurrence of a shocking tragedy in
their midst—the parties concerned being old and
influential citizens. The particulars of the tragedy
atebriefly these: Mr. Joseph Moore, auctioneer
of Johnstown, on his recent return from nine
month’s senrice in the army, ascertained that bis
domestichappinessbad been destroyed, It is alleged,
by Mr. Jordan Marbonrg, n wealthy merchant of
the{own. On bearing of the intimacy said to ex-
ist during bis absence, between Marbonrg anu

Mrs. Moore, who is represented as prepossessingjin
appearance and of a gayand dashing disposition,
Moore called upon the former, and after an -ex-
planation, told him he would shoot him. Mrs.
Marbonrg, bearing of Moore’s threats appealed to

him wd rotate her husband's life, but the outraged
husband would nut listen to her.

On Friday morning last, Moore arose early,
ami. leaving his house, visited a grocery store

■tear the Postoffice, where he remained until be-
tween eight and nine o’clock, when Marbourg
passed by. Moore started out immediately, and
caught Marbourg by the collar, saying, 44 Get down
on your knees; I am going to kill you. My

Wire made a 4 clean breast of it4 - last .night, tshc
ibid me all, and gave me a portion of the money
which you paid her.” Saying this, he drew a re-

volver and fired—the first shot taking effect in the
region of tbe heart. Marbourg fell forward, and
Moore discharged two bolls into his head, and then
tired a fourth, which took effect in the left arm.

Marbourg fell over and almost instantly expired.
Moore walked to a magistrate’s office, surrendered
him-elf"and was committed to jail to await the
(wt ion of the authorities.

The deceased man leaves a most estiniahle wife
ind eight;or nine children—the oldest, a son,

twenty years old. The murderer has a wife
,snd one child, the tatter a promising boy of fifteen

I’sjoji Ticket.—At a meeting of the Union
' party, to make nominations for Borough officers,

.told on Friday evening lust, the following gen-

tlemen were placed in nomination
Chief Btorgets-—Bcnj. F. Rose
Toam Comeil—Daniel Baughman. Andrew

Hippie.
. S<hooi Jjirtclora —Charles J. Mann, Ambrose
Wald.

.luiit/eof Kteotionx—TZ. Ward—E. A. Beck.
•> W. *• Jos.R. Smith
*• “ K. f‘ • John Trout.

Jntfjtctnri—E. Ward—B. F. Coster.
W. “ Johnston Moore.

« K. “ Peter Marks.
.4Koesaor—Joseph B. Hileman.
Auditor—David Irons. .

AreoisTMESt.—Thos. Vickroy, Esq, at present
engaged in the Motive Power Office of the Pa.
Railroad, at this place, has received an appoint-
ment as Clerk in the Patent Office Department

- at Washington and Is ordered to report on the first
rof March. Wescarcely know which to congrat-

ulate on this appointment; Commissioner D. P.
' Halloway bn having secured so good a clerk, or
friend Vickroy on having se cured so good an ap-
pupument. We may return the thanks of onr

: district, however, to the stent old Indianian for
bis remembrance of this portion of the Keystone

‘State, and at the same time we will warn Thomas
Ito heware of hit morals when he gets to Waslt-
-ifgtnn.

! '
QootiS,—The Altoona Bounty Committee |U

2fi I.now paying $2OO bounty to all persons who enlist

Isl**, ifire credit to the Borough. Capt. Harry
g®P|tai teftibr Harrisburg, last evening, to obtain

to recruit a full company. Should he
ln his piission, we feel sure the <(uota of

[Altoona, which is 102 men, will be filled by the
|f; ]r Ut of llaich... * ' ;tet'.ii Logan Township is, we understand, offering

#2OO bounty.
the townships in the Southern part of the

«|{>.eba>ltyare paying $2OO bounty, and some of them

jp *4 have filled their quotas. |
J Gn«n Patmtno.—This should now be at-

Sffijjftlfrd to. Many persons seriously injure their
by.iinjndieiou* pruning. When the bnsi-

RifHl flht onderstood, it is always better to em-
ShteLwr unexperienced person to attend to it on*

r/S su(a»oii,from whom the method can be easily
t is better that very robust varietiesjpl" I'.tjfcp JheGoncord, Diana, &c., should not jbe

r !
.- ';si ctenely pruned; while slower growers like the

TtrWnrfj dr i.rhirnW be cut into much
Sjij '[pinto teeonly, as they bear the bulk of their Ajuit

'Marthegromid. |

if'- j Biuno Auwo Yobr Maqasises, Etc.—Our
f ' honk-bindery is now fitted up and ready to receive
It i . si and exeenta all styles of binding on short notice

i BOd at,reasonable prices. Don't allow your mag-
pther publications, by which yon jset

m>y store, to be knocked around and spoiled, >ut

ijtpd.t|M# i* pt pye-
I. Goouipoe Sfnwe—No Dityr—Kecbbots j \

-C '•••■ .of announcing dipt jwe
'v . < .Bip netpiiiiy.ptw-uftadc of Fresh Family Groceries
ftt*' ' n i~ wwotnew <u» still on the
|> t.W«S|p&''i»wd. : FBITCHEYj

-4 ) t

w-

prwS,mrv

Wf#,
[V«r

SCBSCKIPTIOXS TO Boonti F trail.—The follow-
ing siiliscriptions to lltcßonnty Fatal have Ixe-n
handed in since our lasi issue. The subscription
iii’Jacob Hesser. icportcd last week nr $25 should
have tieen $75.

EAST WARD.
Stephen Winters, s2s,Ffetl’L: Lehle.
George (toner. 23 (fni. A. Streit,
C. C. Mason. ■2‘);Ji)hn iMithinn.
Adam (ilusius. 26 Michat-1 Danner,
Hinny Shum. 23 J, W. Smith,
Jos. Hamilton, I•• Simon Rodgers.
Henry Slicnelierger, 20 Louis Gowill,
Agust Sower. S’ Henry Harmed,
Fl| Ousler. 2o Jas. Sltarp,
Jos'. W. Gardner, 25Fnsd Gerhart,
Conrad Lantz 2-V Frink Killy,
Nicholas Marks, 23-Geo. Lesley,
f Tonrad Bel, del. 10,Mathias Donsler,
Joim Anderson, 2C!Fnuieis Rooney,

25
2.50

NORTH\ WARp.
I. A Spntngle, $73 Robert Scott, 5

Robert IJeaeham. 25 R. H McCormick,- 10
Thomas McAuley, 3d Mrs. Sarah Elway, 20

Incohf. Tax—lnstructions have been issued
to U. S. Assessors that to : insure an early com-
pletion of the annua) list for 1864, they instruct
their Assistants to begin at once the collection
of income' returns ;in their respective divisions.
That is the tax due on incomes for the year
ending December 31st, 1863. Persons liable to
an income lax should get their affairs in order at
once, to be able to make their returns without
delay, when culled upen. The statement should
be prepared with great care, and should set forth
the entire incomefor 1863, from all sources; with
the whole intimized statement prepared before-
hand, and they can be aided by the Assistant
Assessor in putting them in proper shape id a- few
minutes. Returns will Wve tobe made underoath.

Tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobaccoand Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobacco and Cigars, Tobaccoand Cigars.

Spectacles.
. Siiectacles,

, Spectacles.
Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines.
Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines,

'perfumery aud Notions, Drugs and Medicines.
Together with a splendid stock ol Trusses and

Superiors and nil goods found in a first class
Drug Store. For sale cheap for cash at the Drug
Store of . V

A. Roush,
Second door from the corner of Virginia and

Annie Streets, Altoona.

Fire : Fire !!—Do not .risk your property any
longer to the mercy-of the flames, but go to Her
and have him insure you against loss by fire.—
He is agent for thirteen different companies
among which are some of the best in the United
States. «

Altoona, July 21,-tf.

FEN AND SCISSORS.

A Rebel Cbrtwicate— The following, says
the Richmond Whig, is a copy verbatim of a sur-
geon's certificate found on;the person of a deserter
from the First South Carolina Cavalry :—Novem-
ber 24th 1863,—£ certafy that privet John Bow-
ers of Compey eye first lidgment of Calver which
is suffering verry much with the Chronic dyre and
a salavasion of thea mo light and feaver and wicb
unable himfor Duty theap (hearty Days. (Signed)
Henry A. Clark, siston Cergen, C. S. A.

Great News for, ■ Topers.—Whisky and
brandy can be made out of cool gas, which consists
of carbon and hydrogen, as does alcohol, with the
addition of oxygen. For several years past the
process of converting olefiant gas into spirit has
been talked of, bat now a French patent baa been
obtained for the purpose and sold to a company in

London. You take away one-half the hydrogen,
add a little oxygen, and presto! you hare.a bottle
of brandr.

A Curious Suit.—An action was recently
brought by a stage proprietor of New York against
the New York and Harlem Railroad, Company for
damages. It appeared that the defendants placed
in their sheds adjoining the plaintiff’s stables, some
glandered horses. From these the stage horses
caught the complaint, and no less than fifty of
them died. The jury gave fire thousand dollars
damages.

Homesick.—A letter from the Army of the
Potomac says : It is worthy of. notice that many
of the veteran corps return to the army before the
expiration of their furloughs. One of this class
gave asa reason for not remaining the fulltime,
that he was homesick, and so returned to his home
in the array

Good Custom.—ln New Zealand, a man who
neglects to provide for his wife and children' gets

properly punished. AH the women of the village,
armed with green willies, are drawn up in two
lines, and he has to run the gauntlet between
them' until he is whipped into decency.

Death or a Centenarian.—Mrs. Margaret
Campbell died at the residence of her son, in Arm-
strong township, Indiana county, a few days ago,
at the advanced age of 101 years. A relative of
this lady died a few years ago at the age of 101
years.

An exchange truthfully says: “You may
insert a thousand excellent things in a newspaper
and never a word of approbation from the readers;
but just let a paragraph slip in even by accident
one or two lines not salted to their taste, and you
will be sure to hear from it."

JWTThe street peddlers in Mexico have pecu-
liarities in their traffic, as well os those who in the
East sell figs in the name of the Prophet. The
Mexican poultry dealer.who offers ducks for sale,
introduces them to your notice by crying out,
“Ducks, oh, my darling ducks I"

bill lias been offered in the rebel Con-
gress, to place free persons of color, between the
ages of eighteen and forty-five years, m military
service.

war An American named Slater, has taken a
contract to demolish the walls of the burned church
in Santiago, for the sum of$8,200.

The Philadelphia Press says that Gen.
Fremont looms up as a Presidential candidate in
the West. The Germans are in his favor.

gJF*Once an editor, always an editor,. says
the Louisville Jjrmrml. There is no fever so
lingering as the.typhup.

JOT The rebel arnty in Virginia i? described
as “Lee's Miserable*.”

•TThe name by which thcPrince of Wales will
ascend the thrown will be King Edward VII.

GRAND VICTORY! MABBIED

THF CAKH SYSTEM TRIUMPHANT! -

'■» i«..r j». hr th» iuv w. «. um., Mr, >am--IntUAiltOl.-UfiJ > IM, »u.l Miss M.MllilK HOLLER.both of
.' , . . llohll!ig,i..ii n-uiilV.

Two yours «*p"ii;-ticc hit- nw* •.1 m- Itl, ,lv Mr . OUVBK a.
when arc Mdilvor Ow/<. utcv. b<: sohl-rtt »i th*.« I’.S. A ..ami Min* Kt.YINA KIDfeH.

, : f,
* * '» * .. • 5l dh •«' IVnniors Murk.«very small a.ly:.m* on first ousts I>n th<. a,,,. a 4smlmrTi bT tte> Mr. MA|(|/1S „

have determined to make anutiit.k UElirrrhux liKt-.sl.Kb.srd Mfa» ELIZABETHDAVIS. »l|.,t Aliuw.i.
niv iirtr'ss In liifcl i fleet On Febrnm-. lllb. by the Mine, M,. JAM! * Met'A.VN.nn jiritos. in ink! •««.! 51..1 Mis. MAi-.r K. M.\TON. Is.ih ..I ll«iiih. lui.-u.

OX AND AFTKK UKCKMBKif+ili. IHti:;. \ IMI Ihe ,i:tv. i.v theme. au.joskwi b!brows.
In taking tills sh y, i have been urinated solely ”• county. .Ini Mb* JoSKiHINi: P. LOTKAKI),

, r ' vl r<>nut>,

l»v a desire to bcmdii tlio taborm# cUumes. WUWf Utl ua*. vne**uie. Mr. It.
there has been bn: a small advance hi wages- the “£***

”* vilis.-,«,l Alta. EMMA WISER. of

necessaries of life have advanced enormonslv. and m, ihesnm.- d«v, by theme. Mr. JAMKSiMUNKUIs.
the iirt.s[a-ris areilia they will still go higher.

Believing that tin additional atuimn: of goods
which I cun sell, at the reduced prices, will justify
mo in my undertaking, I respectfully invite the
attention of the public to the following figures.—
Almost every person is aware of the prices.at
which the goods s|s«cified are now selling, hence
they will readily note the reduction, and can easily
figure np the salting to tlicin iu them in the course
of a year. My price. liuve heretofore been as low,
if not lower, than those of any other merchant in
the country, but I now make the following reduc-
tions in

13HY GOODS.
Calicoes,
Delaines,

Mohair,..,
8ep5...... ...

Merinos, ....

Irish. Poplins,
Lustres,
Cashmeres,
Shawls,..
Flannels,
Kentucky Jcnns,
Tweeds,
Cottonndes,.,
Sattinetta
Cassimcres,..
Plaid Flannel,
Shirting,

.2 cents per vaid
Mi i. - ; -

..8 “ “

..8 *• *■

.20 “ “

.5 to 8 “ 41

.5 to 15 u **

,sit cents lo cacti.
.5 to 10 cents fier yanl,

,5 “

r>toio tl

r» ccnfH per yard.
.6 to In “

15 to 25 “

8 "

.5 to 8
Linseys. .......... sto 8 “ “

Canton Flannel, 2to 5 “ “

Linen Table-C10th5.......10 to 12 “ “ “

Cotton, .5 to 10 “ *• "

Ladies' Cloaking Clollu 12 to 25 “ “

Shirting Check, 2to 3 “

Ticking,- 3to 8 “ “ *•

Muslin, 2to 5 •*

Gloves, Hosiery, o|hoh Hoods, &c., reduced ac-
cordingly.

GROCERIES.
10cents per gallon
I 44 •* {annul

Syrups,
Sugar,
C0ffee,......
Tea,
Topper,
Ginger,
Starch.,
Ess. Coffee,
Candles,....

*> t. 4,

10 to 15 “ “

lO “

10 cents per pound

I “ “ box.
1 “ '■ pound

Soap, 1 to 5 “ “

QUEENSWARK.
White Slone Tea Sets 50 cents per set
: “ “ . “ Elutes, 10 “ “ “

“ . “ Dinner “ 12 “ “ “

DIED

On tbedth Inst.. iu clue place. Mr.SAMCEL K. LONG*
KXKCKKU. aged 57 year*.

Id ibis |i|«CB, on the 9th inn., Mrf. SARAH CORBIN,
willow of AbrumCorbin, in the 75th veer of her s^fe.

MACKEREL—NOS. 1, 2. AND 3.
in nil *U**d pucker** new.i nod each package

warranted. jn*t received and for sale low b>
FKITCHKY.

FOR SALE, or Exchange, for lots in
All. ms. »ralusbl tract of TIMBER AND FARM

L AND, in Cambria county, containing 6SO ACRES,more
or IMS icioil Suw and Lath Mill, and two good buildings,
Tvrms For further particular*, inquire of

' JACOB MAST,
Corner of Carolina and Main streets, Altoona.

Feb. 17. IM4-7l*

NOTICE.—The Partnership heretofore
existing between the undersigned, trading as tha

«rm of John Lowther A Co., has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. The bonks, accounts, Ac- of the late firm
an-left in the bands of James Lowther. who alone is an-
burixed to collect tlie accounts and settle up all the busi-

ness of the late firm. JOHN LOWTHER
Feh. 11, 1854,—3t. J ACOB HKSSER.

TfifiAHUHY DEPARTMENT, 1
iimct Of Comptroller of the Currency, V |

Washington* Febnarry 10.1864. ) |

WumAA by suli-toctory evidence: presented to the un-
It h:»« been made to appear that Tho First

National Bank .d Altunin In th* C-muty of Blair, and
Stute u\ iv»m*>Wanlo, lias been duly organized under and
according loilu- requiremerts of'tint act of Congress. en-
titled ‘‘An act to provide a national currency, secured by
a pledge of United State# stocks,' and to provide for tbe
circulation and redemption thereof,V approved February
25. 1863, and has compdied with all the provisions ofsaid
act required to 1* complied with before commencing the
hutdne** of Banking: ■ s

Now. tiiebffouk. I Smnuel T. Howard,Deputy Comptrol-
ler of th»* Currency, do hereby certify that tho Fbfst Na-
tional Hunk of Altoona, County of Blair, and Suite of
Pennsylvania. is authorized to coinijience the business of
Bunking under the act aforesaid.
In Testimony Whereof, witness iny hand and seal of
fu s.l office, this Tenth dav of February, 1864.

SAMUEL T. HOWARD,
Deputy Comptroller of the Currency.

White Stone Soup IMates 12 cents pet set.
China Tea Sets, #l.OO to $2.00 per set. :

CARPET & OIL CLOTH.
Rag Carpet, 6 cents per yard.
List.
All Wool Carpet,
Floor Oil-Cloth,

,6 “

10cents per yard,
o “

SHOES.

■Kell. 17. 18*54,

UEO.AV.CARFESTER , HENSZEY &CO’S,

Ladies' Custom-Made Sewed Shoes, 12 cts. per pair,
‘ Pegged “ 10 to 16 “

10to 12 cents “ V
Bto 10 “ •<

WHOLESALE DRUG
AND

iMisses’ Shoes,
Children’s Shoes.

CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE.
NO. 737 MARKET STREET, PHILA'D.

rf'HE Subscribers keep constantly on
A I,ami » largo atuck of Dbcos, Medic ibis. Cuuucau,

I'UARMACEETic.u* preparations ami every other article
wliirli appertains to the business, embracing the most ex-
tensive variety; Paints. Ohs ind Glass of every de-
scription.

All articles purchased from us call relied on as being

of the most superior quality mid at as low prices as they
can be had. We can offer such jndjucement* »- will make
It the interest of purchasers to lay I In their supplies from
ns, and give uh their future patron jge, and Invite all. who
visit the city to call at our establishment. All orders ad-
dressed tons by nmil or otbermlae will meet with prompt
attention

I wish all to understand that these prices are
for CASH ONLY—that they are made to accom-
modate persons of small means, to whom it is an
object to purchase where the can save a tew cents
on each article—and that they will be adhered to

strictly for the present, and so long, in the future,
as my sales will justify. After making the reduc-
tion I must double my sales in order to make as

much money as 1 did at the old prices. The pub-
lic can at once discover that it is to their advantage
to extend me their patronage, thereby enabling me
to make still further reductions for their benefit.

K. A.f). KERB.
Main Street, Altoona, Pa.

Dec. 2, 1863.—if.

GEO.'W.CARPENTER, HKNZY AGO.
737 Market IStreet, Philadelphia.

HOSTETTEB’B CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTKKS
1b on® of the greatest strengthening preparation* extant
It U especially adapted t<> those who are afflicted wltli the
Fever and Ague, or any other disease arising from a dis-
ordered condition of the digestive organs. For the Fever
and Ague there is perhaps no medicine in the world e iual
«o it, aa if enters, purities the blood, which is so important
to being about a healthy action in diseases of this nature.
The Bitters are now among the .most popular, andat the
same time, valuable specifics in the medical world. In re-
commending it to the public, we are fully conscious of
doing them a great service, knowing,as we do, their many
excellent qualities, and sure and speedy action in all ea-
ses where the disease is caused by Irregularity of the di-
gestive organs., A trial will suffice for the most skeptical*

Sff Advertisement.

feblO-om

Fore sale by Druggist* >tnd dealers generally everywhere

CELEBRATED

DB. TOBIAS'

Bitter Wine of Iron.
Bitter Wine of Ir-n.
Bitter Wine of Iron.
Bitter Wine of Iron.

VENETIAN LINIMENT, t

’ The Great Tonic
The Great Tonic
The Great Tonic

| The Great Tonic

Died of Croup—what a pretty and interesting child 1
saw last week! But now. alas ! it is uc mure. Such was
the conversation of two men riding down town in the
cars. Died of croup! bow stiauge! when Dr. Tobias*
Venetian Liniment is a certain core, if taken in time.—
Now. Mothers, we appeal to yon. It is not lor the paltry
gain and profit we make, bnt foe the sake of your infant
child that now lies playing atjyourfeet. Croup is a dan-
gerous disease ; but use Dr. Tobias* Venetian Liniment in
time, and It Is robbed of its terrors. Always keep it in
the house; you may not want it to-night, or tomorrow,
no telling when—but srnied with this Liniment yonare
prepared, let it come when it will. - Price only 26 cents a

bottle. Office 66 Cortlandt Street, New York. Sold by all
Druggists.

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
For Dyspepsia and indigestion.

For Weak Stomachsk General Debility,
For Weak StomachsA General Debility.
For Weak Stomachs AQener&l Debility.
For Weak Stomachs A General Debility.

Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to do Good.

BAIL BOAS AHD MAIL SCHEDULE.

and Sure to do Good.
Reliable and Sure to do Good,

TKAI.NB AIIKXVK AND DEPART

And Cannot do Harm.
And Cannot do Harm.
And Cannot do Harm.
And Cannot do Harm.

It Costa bnt little and Purifies the Blood.
It Coats but little and Purifies the Blood.

Baltimore Rxpr«ki fftisurrite* 7.40 A.M.
Philmtol** “ - 8.20 ~

“ 8.40 “

Fa*t Wne •; “, 8.66 P, M. “ ,10P.M.
Mail Train • . M

, %* 7.40 *• “ 7.65 u

Express' Train- Ktt*{ u 9.20 P. M.» leaves P. M
Fast Lice U6A. M., *• 1.20 A. M
H&llTrain •• 7.40 •• “ 8.00 “

I#,Cost* but little and Purifiesthe Blood.
It Costs but little and Purifies the Blood.

Through Accom. ** “ 11.25 “ “ 11.40 “

Trains on Uollidaysburg Branch can to connect with
Express Trains West. Mail Train £ms(4jhl West and Thro 1Accommodation Train East.

Trains on Tyrone k Clearfield finnch and Bald Eagle
Valley H. R. run toconnect with Express Train West and
Mail Train,East 4&d West.

Eastern Through,.
Eastern Way
Western W»y
Western Through,.
HotUdaysbnrg

MAILS ARRIVE.

We only* ssk a Trial.
Wo only ask a Trial.
We only ask a Trial.
We only ask a Trial.

7,40 A.M.
7,00 P.M.

10,16 A.M
7,40 A. M.

7,30 A. M. 4 7,00 I*. M.
M AILS CLOSE.

Of this Valuable Tonic.
Of this Valuable Tonic.
Of tills Valuable Tonic.
Of this Valuable Tonic.

v Only 76 Cts. and One Dollar per Bottle.
' Only 75 Cts. and One Dollar per Bottle.

Only 75 Cts. and One Dollar per Bottle.
Only 75 Cts. and One Dollar per Bottle.

Manufactured solely by S. A. Kdnkel& Bro,
General Depot, 118 Market Street, Harrisburg. Pa.
For Sale in Altoona, by A. Roush, and G. W. Kessler

Druggists.’ feblO-1 m

MORE COMPETITION!
A NEW DRY GOODS STORE

ON VIRGINIA STREET.

The undersigned would re-
-BPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE to the public that she

has added to her stock of
MILLINERY GOODS,

A FULL LINE OF

tSrDBY GOODS,
Consisting of PRINTS, DELAINES, ALPACAS, REPS

OTNOHAMS, MUSLINS, ETC.

Western Way,. ..a 7,20 A.M,
Eastern Way. 7,20 ••

Western Through, ... 7,15 P.M.
Eastern Through, 7,15 “

.

Holiidayshnrg.. 7.150 A M, A 6,45 P.M.
Ornoi Homs:—During the week from 6.45 A* M. until

7,30 P. M. On Sunday* from 7,30 until 8.30 A. M.
' O.W. PATTON, P.M.

Altoona. Aj-ril 20, lhh.‘l. :

BLEACHED MUSLINS from 23 to 46 cent. per yard
YELLOW “• “ 24 036 “ “

CALICO “ 16 to 26 “ ‘ “ i
DELAINES “ 30 to 36 - “

And .II other article. In proportion.
I hare also . fall assortment of CLOVES, HOSIERY,

COLLARS, and NOTIONS generally. !
My stock of Millinery Hoods. embraces everything! in

that line tunally kept In the country.
I have marked my goods down to the loweet<Sgore FDR

CASH. Believing that my goods and prices will prove
satisfactory, I invite a call from the public.

Rebecca McClelland.
Dec. 23d,1863-ly.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Estate JOHN ROUGH, Dtc’d.

Notice is hereby given that Letters »f Administration
on the estate of John Kongh, late of l,ogan township,
Blair county, dec’d, have been granted to the undersigned.
All personsknowing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present the same without delay,-duly authen-
ticated for settlement. ' JOHN S. CALVERT,

Logan tp., Jan.27,1864-6tfi Jdminitlrator.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. 'Notice is hereby given that Letters of Aministra-
tration have been granted to the undersigned on the es-
tate oi Samuel McC lathery, late of Logan township* Blair
Omuty, dec’d. All persons Indebted to said estate arere-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those baying
claims will present the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment, without delay. ANDREW BIDDLE;

Altoona. Jan. 20. 1864-6t. UminUtraltr,

HELMBOI lI’S GENUINE BUCFIU
and Drake’s I’lHiitatiuu Bitters, at

' Jail'. 13, *64] HEIQAHT’B Drug Bt«*ra. - FOR SALE.—A two-story Frame House
ami Lot of ground withstable thereon. For 'farther

information inquire at the Ranking Houseof ffra, M.
Lloyd 4 Co. F. K. HENRY.

Feh. JO, IFM-tfExcellent heavy hoots &'

IHOEBJa.t m-eived at LAUOHMAN’)!

JJILES OF

TWENTY YEARS STANDING*

C U BED.

Bffuw will bt fommi a certifandr from our of th» mmt

r*/pe<ta&U cititto*nf WHkfn* toventkip in to Dr.

Krpter*s ZJndotjf* Blood SmrcMrr. Tht

qaUi are tcilhia nach, and noontnoodbe dtcfirfdi* regard

jO hit jf^urulKMi.

Dr. Gko H. Kkvske :—I became eflSicted with the Pile*
•bout twenty yeare and every year they were growing

norm, to m to trouble we very much, ao much to at times

mto unfit me for work. Sometime* T waaao bad that I
could not do anything on account of them, they came out

on me as large ana hickory uut. 1 had tried a great deal
bi medicine tor them. 1 used to buy and take whatever I
could lour of or read of in circulars and pamphlets that
Ml in ihy way, but I could not gel cured, sometimes they

would do mesome good for a little while, but afterwards
they would return again as bad aa ever. 1 alao ajppUed to

two Doctors who visited ms at my house and gave ms
stthe medicine but it would not do, I cculd not gt* well.—

Over a year ago I gut an advertisement of your Undsey’a

Blood Searcher, made by yourself—when yousold it to me

you told me one bottle would not cure me, and thst my

whole system would have tobe renewed by the medicine

batons l' well. I bought one bottle and took It home
with meand uflefl it according to your direction*. I then

called to see yon again, when yon aald 1 could hot expect

much benefit from one bottle. 1 bought it ou, pne bottle
at a time, until I had used five bottle*. After thU quanti-

ty had been need. I was entirely well of the Piles, which

had tortured me for twenty year*. In other reepecU my
health I* improved, and Iam an well aa could be expected

tor one of myage, being sixty year* past. 1 have been

well now for six months, and there le no appearance of a

return of the disease. l ean do any kind of farming

work now without the Pile# coming down and hurting me
I can pitch hay. chop wood. lift, or do any kind of work

which before used to hurt me. When I found out your

Blood-Searcher I kept on taking It until I got entirely

well. I consider It my duty to make my case known to

the country for the benefit ofothers who may be suffering

aa I was, and<*o not know the value of your medicine, —

Yon may publish this if you like—l live in HtUn'iu Jb«n-
shtp, and wilt bepleased tosatisfy any one ofthe troth of

this certificate If they wish tocal) on me.

December 24th, 1803.

KI.LIOTT DAVIS.

¥f*Looik tmt for the name qf DH. GEORGS W* KET-

SEE on the cover of the bottle and patted over the cork ; alto

for hit htamp on the United Stafes stamp oi\ the top of the

bottle to prevent being imposed upon bp a spurious article

which if ih the market.

DR. KEYSETS

Lindsey s Improved Blood

SEARCHER.
A sure cure for Cancer and Cancerous Formations.

A sur* cure for Scrofula whsrsver located.

A sure cure for all Skin Diseases.

A surecure for Chronic Erysipelas.

A sure cure for Boils and Pimples on the Face.

It has cared all the above diseases.

It has cured Blind and Sore Kyi**.

If has cured Tetters of years* duration.

It lias cured Ulcerated Sore Legs.

It ha*cored old and stubborn Ulcers.

It has cured Chronic Rheumatism that has lasted yean

It has cured the worst forma of Dyspepsia.

It is the best Tonic and Blood Purifierknown,

It will remove Mercury or Quinine out of the Blood and

clear it from the system.

It will cure all Disease# of Debility.

It will cureFever and Ague.

It will cure eases of Palsy and Dropsy.

It has cured Epilepsy or Falling Bickn.ee.

I that cured Choreaor 8L Yitna’Dance.

It will core PUes and Kidney Diseases

It will cure Clironic Diarrhea.

U will Core Neuralgia and Nervosa Weakness.

If any one want, to know bow one medicine will core

so mony diseases, ws answer—thatit doeoeo, bythorough-

Ij restoring the blood and all the eecretione which are

madefrom the blood, to a healthy state. Npoae can taka

this Blood Searcher and havmbadblood, for it will assure-

iy oat out from the blood aH- bed and vitiated matter ae

waterwill pot ont fire.

Prepared by Dr. Oeo. H.Keyeer. Look; far the name

ever the cork and tak, noother.

{told enly by A. Roush. Altoona, fn. M (aU<H9nt

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A pure and powerful Took, corrective ud alterative, of
womlerfal efficacyin disease of the

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Cure* Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache* General

lability, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, Coatti*
, atioo, Colic, Intermittent Severs, Cramps and

Spasms, and all Complaints of either Sex.:
arising from Bodily Weakness, whether

inherent in the system or produced
by special causes.

Norms** that Is not wholesome, genial and restorative
in its nature enters Into the composition of HOSTKTTER’S
STOMACH BITTKES. This popular preparation contains
no mineral of any kind: no deadlybotanical element; no
fiery excitant; bat Uis combination of the, extracts oi
rare balsamic herbs and plants with the purest and mild-
est of Ml diffusive stimulants.

It is well to be forearmed against disease, and, so for as
the human system can be protected by human means
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmo-
sphere, impure water and other external causes, HOSTKT
TEH’S STOMACH BITTERS may be relied on as a safe-
guard.

In districts infected with Jbver and Ague, it has bee
found infallibleas a preventive and irresistible as reipe-.
dy, und thousands who resort to it under apprehension of
an attack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect
to avail themselves of Us protective qualities in advance,
are cured by s very brief comae of this marvelous medi-
cine. Fever and Ague patients, after being plied with
quinine fur. months Tu vain, until , fairly saturated with
that dangerous alkaloid, are nok>nnfreqnently restored to
health within a few days by tbo use of UOSTETThR’d
BITTERS.

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the appe-
tite restored by this agreeable Tonic, and hence it works
wonders iu cases of Dtspxpsia and in less confirmed ibrsuf
of J npxosstiox. Acting as a gentle and painless apperient,
as well os upon the liver, it also invariably relieves the
Constipation superinduced by irregular action of the di-
gestive and secretive organs.

Versons offeeble habit,liable toA’ervout Attacks, Lowness
of Spirits und Fits <\fLanguor, find prompt and perma-
nent relief from the Bitters. Hie testimony on this point
is most conclusive, and from both sexes.

The agony of Oiluoub Couo is immediatelysm’ aged by
a single dose of the stimulant, and by occaatonauy resort-
ing to U, the return of the complaint may be prevented

As a General Tonic, HOSTKTTBH’S BITTERS produce
effects which moat be experienced or witnessed before
they can be fully appreciated, la casee of Omrittutfonat
Weakness , Premature Decay and Debility and Decrepi-
tude arising from Ou> Aox, it exercises the electric influ-
ence. In the convalescent stages of all diseases it oper-
ates as a delightful invigorant. When the powers cjpa-
ture are relaxed, it operates to re-enforce and re-estab-
lish it.

Last, but not least, it is The only Safe Stimulant, being
manufacturedfrom sound and innocuous materials, and
entirely free from the acid elements present more or less
in all the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the day.

No family medicine has been so universally, and, it may
be truly added, deservedly popular with the intelligent
portion of the community, as HOSTETTER’S BITTERS.

Prepared by HOSTETTRU A SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sola by nti Druggists, Grocers and Storekeepers every-

where.

HELMBOLD’S

Genuine Preparations.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, a PofiUn

and SpeedRemedy for disease* of the Bladder, Kidneys,
Gravel and Dropsical Swellings.

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and U<
cites the Absorbents into healthy, action, by which tha
Watery or Calcereous depositions, and all Unnatural b-
largementß are reduced, as well as Pain and Inflammation.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
For Weakness arising from Excesses, Habits ofDisslpa-

tion, nearly Indiscre.ion ofAbut, attended with the lot-
loving symptomi:—
Indisposition toExertion, Loss ofPower,
Loss ofMemoryf Difficulty ofBreathing}
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
HorrorofDisease, Wakefalneoa,
Dimness of Vision, Bain In tha Back,
Universal Dassitnde of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing of theBody,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions outhe Face,

Pallid Countenance,
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medi-

cine invariably removes, soon follows
hnpouncy, ihfuiiy,Epileptic Fite;

In one of which the Patient may expire.
Who can say that they are not frequently followed by

those “ Direful Diseases,”
“INBANITV AND CONSUMPTION.”

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering.
sDTaom will coxrxssrax bxcoeds orTHXinsane asTLUss

Jnd Mdanchdy DeaOu by Cbnmmptum bear ample wit-
ness to the Troth of the assertion.

The Qmxtitution met affected vrilh Organic Weaknat
requires the aid of Medicine to Strengthen and Invtgorate
the System,
eehieh UiucßoLD’a EXTRACT BUCHU invariably ion.

A Trialwill convince the most skeptical.

FEM AT.ES—FEMATjES—FEMALES.

In many Affeciioni peculiar to Ftmaiee tha Kxrxacv
liucEU is nnequaled by any other remedy, aain Chlomit
or MMention, Irregularity, Painfnlness, or Soppreeeion of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scinhone stale of
the Uterns Deodhorrhoea or Whites, Sterility, andfor all
complaints incident to the sex, whether arising from Is
discretion, HabitsofDissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIES.

Talc no more Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant Medicine
for unpleasant and dangerout diseases.

HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVED
ROBB IfASH CUBES

SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages, At little Expense
Little or no change in Diet. N? Inconvenience.

And no Exposure.
It causes a frequent decise and gives strength to Uri-

nate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Preventing and
Coring Strictures of the Urethra,allaying Patu andlnffsm-
■nation, to frequent in the clan of diseases, and expelling
aU Poittmoui, Diteated and mmout Matter.

Thousands upon Thousands who navi bxsn tb» Vio-
nics or Qdacxs, and who hare paid heavy Jtee to becured
In a short time, have found they were deceived, and that
the" POISON” has, by the use of 11 powxxruiAmusaxjtTS,”
been dried op in the system, to break out In an aggra-
vated foim, andperAupi after Marriage. ;

Use Hilmbold's Eitbact Buchu for all affections and
diseases of the URINARY ORGANS, whether existing la
MALR or FEMALE, from whatever cause originating and
no matter ofHOW LONG STANDING. *

Diseases ofthese Organs requires the aid of a DIUEJCT-
: IC. HKLMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU 18 TUEQEEAT
DIURETIC, andis certain to have the desired offset ia al
XHteateefor mkick it u Bernmmemded.

i Evidence of the most reliable knd responsible character
will accompany the medicine.
PRICE fl PER BOTTLE, OR SEX FOR $5.
Delivered to any Address, securely packed from observa-
tion.

_ _ ,

| Describe Symptome in o& Ommuniattumt,

Cunts (Bcakasteed ! Advice Gratis M
Addreee letters for Intonuetioo to.

H. B. HELMBOJjD, Chemist.
104 Sooth Tentb-st- bel. Cbeetnot, Phil*

UKLMBOLD’S Medical Depot,
BKIiMBOLD’S Drug and Chemical WbTehoum,

594 BEOAWAY, NEW YORK.
BEWARE or COUNTERFEITS AND OSPRISCI

■

PLKD DEALERS who endewor to diapwe “tflMrmm*
»nd “otier” oKhiMg^X

Hahnbold’a Genuine Preparationa. '

•
•* “ Extract Bochu.

- « . o';". ■“ SanaparßU- :
. Improyad Rom Walk, ■. -

«f >O.

Pf® ‘lai
fctUll ujit


